Wonderland: Rekindling Christmas (Finding Love)

Ryanne McCall couldnt take another
season of why arent you married, when are
you going to have kids kind of Christmas.
When she sees an ad for a singles retreat in
her inbox she doesnt need any more of an
excuse to ditch the family affair. However,
she is in for a shock when she arrives at
Village Resort and discovers that home has
followed her to Colorado, in the form of
Carson Rodman. Ryanne remembered
Carson as the sweet, kind, skinny boy next
door with the hot older brother. She never
would have imagined hed turned out to be
a successful and confident man who could
halt her breath with one dark, smoldering
glance.Carson and his family had never
been tight-knit and spending holidays
together never formed in their plans. After
a year of nursing a bad break-up he allows
his best friend to convince him they should
spend the holiday on the slopes picking up
single snow bunnies. When he literally
bumps into a woman from his past that he
has never been able to get out of his wet
dreams, he knows that this wonderland
vacation has turned into paradise. Years
ago, he missed his chance with Ryanne, but
he refuses to allow her to get away again.
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